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Steamer Arrtvali. FOREIGN SEWS. Jones County Items.LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKCIAL.The Elm City from Bayboro, cotton,
. LONDON, Oct. 13. Catania ha&) Mr. Sylvanus Barker has opened an"rice and passengers.

Journal OrncE, Oct. 16, 6 P. M.oeen visiiea uy another Hurricane. I eating bouse m Trenton and he nasiSnow Hill, from Jolly Old Field, with
cargo of cotton. Thirty persons were killed, Kine wsoopenea a meat market.

journal MIolatare ADnanae,
Sun risen, 6:10 Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:31 ) 11 hours, 11 minutes.

- iloon rises tit 4:43 a. m. .

COTTON.

futuresNew York steady; BpotsHumbert has Bent 400 for the re- - ur fanners are taking advantage or
; The Trent, from Trenton ond Polloks- -

lief of sufferers. the dry weather by gathering m their quiet.ville, with a full cargo of cotton. cotton and preparing it lor market. Low Middling 9 5-- IMiddling 10;The Cleveland and Scales Club meet
Speaking at Maysrtlle. . uient has increased the reward for convicted at our last Superior Court for Good 0rdinary 0

Clement Manly, Esq., addressed a FUTURES.officer at Trentonresisting the town
good crowd at Maysvile yesterday. He MORNING. NOON. EVENING.and were finedduring . last week

VrKpThe Largestar Merchant Tailoring
and Clothing House ivV

K . in America. xr
IwANAMAKERH

; ,."

' Trent Council, No. 411, Royal Ar- -

'canum, moets to night -

". Jones and Onslow will be well repre
feented at the Cotton Exchange to d--

heavily. , October, 9.81 9.77 9.76
November, 9.83 9.79 9.78

dim ui ifao auu vonvictioa oi tne au-
thors of Saturday's outrage to
$4,000. The police are at work
upon the clue obtained, and an ar-
rest may be looked for before long.

was introduced by P. H. Pelletier, Esq.,
and made one of his best speeches. His
theme was: "Who, and what we vote

Our merchants are complaining of
dull sales. Say that their sales are not December, 9.86 9.83 9.81

January, 9.97 9.93 9.91
i . -

for in this contest." and it was dis New Berne market quiet. Sales ofIt IS thought the infernal machine Short crops and the people are using
' flands were at work at the steamer

. Defiance yesterday getting oil the burnt cussed in ab explicit and able manner. 119 bales at 9 to 9.15.n uo piuwu iu mo uunuiug uu r ri-- more economy i suppose are me causes,

cotton., :
f

&
BROWN,

OAK HALL,
Philadelphia.

Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1-Where to Register. aay nignr. I'our men were seen I have been informed that the corn-hangi-

around in that vicinity missioners have had the registrationMr. U. S. Mace is building a brick The registration books of the city can Good Ordinary 8 5 8.that night acting iu a suspicious p"008 transcribed, now it is the duty
be found at the following places:store 6o the burnt district, next to T,

A. Green, manner DO.TIKSTIC MARKET.the books, also that of his neighbors.1st Ward, at the 6tore of Thos. Gates
A full Hne of card samples ofsee that all are properly registered.& Co., B. M. Gates, Registrar. Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.

Seed Cotton j2.75.
yu ins great piece goods atoca

will be found with
The Button engine was out yostorday

squirting; water over , the Episcopal 2nd Ward, at the City Clerk's office, Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.

Haetfobd, Oct. 13. Maud S.
will be driven at Charter Oak Park

afternoon to beat her
record of 2:09g, and, with good
weather and track, it is confidently

Every Democrat in Jones county says
"hurrah for Dr. Cyrus Thompson." I
can't find one that says he is not for
him. Thompson has a kind of magnet

II. Boll, Registrar.Church spire. Tuepentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.60.
3rd Ward, at the stors of J. J. Tolson

C. L. IVES,
SALES AGENT,

New Berna N. C.
TAR 81.00al.25.We call our readers' attention to the

& Co., on Broad street, J. J. Tolson, ism about him that takes with our peo Corn 75a85c.
Rice 80;to 90c.Old "Dominion Ham," advertised in

ple and no mistake.expected that she will be success-
ful, Mr. Bonner and a party ofRegistrar.

The Democrats of Jones have nom- - Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.

5th Ward, St. Thillips precinct, it E
. Hill's office on Broad etreet, E. G

another column. ,
J "' The partridge seaton has opened,

Two sportsmen buckled on their accou
Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal Companyfriendsaro coming from New York inated that prince of good fellows for

to see the trial. sheriff, John C. Parker, who is worthyG
Hill, Registrar. The Annual Meotlnii of tho StockholdersCountry Hams 13ic. per lb.of the support of every good citizen in

IUa ..a...-- T u .. . : utreraents yesterday, evening and went ivery voter should examine tho book Lard 13ic. per lb.T T:l .1 i . tUDUUUUbTi i, DUPPUQD 11 C LW, Will UU
of the Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal Com-
pany will be held at theirOllbe In thn City
of Korfolk on THURSDAY, OCTOBER. 23d,
at TWELVE, M.

and see that his name is properly regisforth to slay them. ueisey aiuwu train was going ar0Und. John is always in good humor
over the cross-switc- h at Third street and you will find in Mm, too, all that
this morning it ran into the train takeB to make a good citizen, and if

tered. -

Further Election Ncwa,

Egos 13c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.

B. F. TEBAULT,
Secretary.

Mr. Daniel Stimaen has added a grist
to his new saw mill. He is also putting Noriolk, Va , 8ept, 2od,lb'8l. ocl'2Wiroin Burlington. Enffineer JoseDh elected wui make a good officer.We give this morning further newsin new boilers to bis old mill. Every Carman of Burlington was draped Gen- - Matt Ransom, who is loved and
thine looks like life around his and riELD teas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; zreen 5c. SMITH & CREOLEout from the ruins of his engine teBP?cted very &ood Dian,Tt a11

will address the,& parties, peopledead. His firem an was badly hurt. unty' Bt Trenton on Thursday, the
Congdon's establishment.

from West Virginia. As we under-
stand the telegram, the Repub-

licans gain in thirty-tw- o coun-

ties over five thousand on their

Tallow 6c. per lb.
(Jhickens Grown. 40a50c. ; sprincIf the Democrats intend to do any Ilnve now Iu stock nnd are receiving byxiie nreman ot me otuer tram nacl 80th of October, on the issues tbatdi- -

aoaauc. Btearaer a Full Line ofeffectual work in this city it is time both legs broken and was badly vide the parties. Let every one that1880 vote; this 13 by a fusion with Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.they were kt it. A club has been or scalded, and it is thought he cannot 0811 ma lt convenient be at Trenton Hardware, Stoves,tho Greenbackers, while they also gain on that day and listen to this eloquentganized and committees appointed, but live. The passengers were thrown

from their scats, and some were cut and noble JNortn Carolinian. oats 3D cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 75c. pe- - bushin the same counties about 850 over the

combined vote of 1880.what are the committees doing?
0 by broken glass.

Guns, Tin, Glass,
Sas-li- , Dooi s, Blinds,

Plows, "Willow-war- e,

The Democratic majority in that elec- -

Our nominee for the House of Repre-
sentatives, P. M. Pearsall, informs me
that he will open the county canvass
about the 2lBt of this month. I hope

We call attention to the change in the
advertisement of Geo. Allen & Co. in

Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.

was 2,029 over the combined vote of VAsniNGTON, Oct. 13. The
Secretary of the Navy has issuedthis issue. They offer a large stock of

will attend and lloatinij and Cool; Stoves. Theshingles West India, dull and nm.this general order: "A college is ESSSiSKSKhardware and agricultural implements inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,hereby establishedor an advanced SSS5rtluta
Republicans and Greenbackers, which
makes a showing quite different from
the ten thousand majority telegraphed
to us Wednesday night:

and solicit consignments of produce. hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 Der M Golden Harvest and Oliainpinn,
the beet In the market.

course oi proiessionai study lor sound, and should he be elected, will wholesale prices.
naval olhcers, to be known as the make us a faithful and honest represen New Mess Pork $18.00.Wheeling, W. V., Oct. 16. Returns Naval War College. It-- will be tative and will be watchful of the needs Buggy IlnrnesB, .Saddles and llridlis, and.aL. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOiccomplete from thirteen counties show a nnrW H.a wonArol ennorrioiAn and wishes of his constituents full line ofShoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.

Our colored' farmers near New Berne
certainly made hay while the sun shone

this year. Not a clay passes but what
they are to be seen on our streets with
their "steers'' and a load of hay which
they say they will sell at the"gvrine

net Republican gain of 1,097 and coii HUa. a.w (juuvilll Wl'V ? lOlVli J L

Mia Rnroiin nf "Mnrirrnfinn Tim Grissom says that Dr. York has prime, 8c. Bcaut'l'iil Lamp Good.NAILS Basis 10 s. 2.7.over lusion vote or laou. Estimates
of 19 other counties show a Republican
gain of 3,140 and 463 over fusion vote Flour $3.00a7.00. We sell none but reliable goods, and sell

not the qualifications for the Governor sprincipal building ou Coasters ,hair ad Dr Grigsom Bay8 further thatHarbor Island, Newport, E. I., will he does not think that his qualifications
be assigned to its use. A course or his antecedents are such as to entitle

them LOW for CAKU.Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.price,' forty-fiv- e cents per hundred of lbau. 'J.b.18 elects the Democratic

ticket, but can give uo majority as 400 of instxnp.tinn fimhrno.insr fbA hichnr him to the support even of Republicans. Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c. Middlo St., New Berne. N. C.out of G30 precincts have not been heard I n r. . . . - ... I Wall if ha ! nn fit- - tn tka rnnnnn1.r The cotton marketed here this season

seems to be of abetter quality than oct; dworancnes oi proiessionai scuay will v w
.

u
from.

K K v a uuttir, uuyoruiiig io ui. iors a own les- -

ut01 T " wu, wuBtBMujs timonyat Trenton he is a mighty man
oiuu iue memoers oi me lacuity, on the stump. Any man that can meet

usual, and we suppose this aceounts for
the good price paid compared with other
markets. We were shown a very fine

Piney Green Items.
Very dry and dusty; rain-woul- d do Fresh leafs,75,000and inciuaing tne rresiaenc oi tne scales, Jarvis, Vance, Coke and More- -

good. The Best the Market affords, Torli, Sausagecollege, who will be the presiding head, some of the best stump speakers
officer of the board. The course of n the State an3d ,r,un thLe.m home andsample y on yesterday taken from Mr. L. II. Cox is up at his plantation

FIRST-CLA- SS HANO MADE BRICK. and Beef can be found ata bale sent in by Ferry. Bros. It preparing to move; liopo he will be up instruction will be open to all officers ZZTa ;Jsoon.was ginned with the new Brown gin r, K.-- 1 .T .. i-- . . " Jauvw mo kkiuc in iiitvui CUUCb. Hera m a fiH of drwtnra d fTr.
CIIASS. i:. NELKON K,

On Ilioad Street,Mr. J. F. Gillctt has his dwellingold by Geo. Allen & Co. Commodore S. B Luce has been Call at C. E. FOY'S

FOR SAMPLE. 1

ing and when doctors diifer who is to
decide? Why the people will decide

nearly completed; we expect something
else to follow soon.

ocS d3m At Old Stand.as President ofssigned to duty' Jos. Scbwerin gives notice in this
issue ' of a mammoth stock of clothing with Urissom in November.the college."Farmers are getting on very well hous

JEW STORE !London, Oct. 13. The St. SK YOUR GROCER FOR
Our Superior court convened last

week, Judge Avery presiding. There
were manv cases disposed of on the

, which he has determined to sell in pro-

portion to the price cf cotton. His Jame,8 Gazette has a new sensation
ing their crops. They are coming in
better than we expected. Mr. E. W.
Cox has the best crop at Piney Green
that has boon there in twenty-fiv- e years.

r stock is'Very lare and well selected CLARK'S "OLD DOMINION"this evening. It prints statements criminal docket, among which were the NEW FIRM!

HEW GOODS!
Showing a degree of sloth, lncom- - following: bins Edwards, convicted

We are glad to say that our neighbor Sam, Shoulder and Breakfast
s He Can fit a person with a nice suit of

clothes' and furnish a fine , trunk or petency, and favoritism on the part ""u . a yttrB fe pemtenwary.
of British offioors in India whioh ia Ceas". Cox! colored. larceny, fifteen

years in penitentiary. James Harrison,
TKONOUNCED BY ALLvalise io carry them in; but to know

hood is improving. Tho Debating So-

ciety at Piney Green academy is in
a flourishing condition. The last query THE FINEST MEAT EVER PUT UP.fully what he has to. .offer to the public unparaueieu. ine uazeue says colored, larceny, convicted; judgment

that it has indisputable authority suspended. Charles Bagly, concealedV was "Which is the most damage to the The uiulcrsiRiied have just returnej fromread his advertisement in this issue. community, a liar or a thief ? " Having the Northern Marvels, where they have pur
oclff d2t

WILLIE MIDYETT,
. "Where's de place to reaish," in chased a

lor saying that we are approaching weapons, convicted, u. a. lirown,
a crisis iu comparison with which guilty of an. affray. Nathan Huggins,

u a u-- ii: r mrr;ni.. convicted of moving crops, Providence
more liars than thieves in this county,
the liar was considered the most. We
also have a good school at the academy.

quired an old colored man of a gentle FULL LINE OF GOODS,
Consisting of

tuo OCpu iDuwauaui io mu u Bryan, A. and B. deadly weapon; 12 nnVT?T?nmTr.TVTt7DCommonplace. The principal dan-- months imprisonment in county jail.
wv' man yesterday. ''I'd gwine to vote de
' - Democratic ticket dis year sho, it's time

Col. E. W. Fonvielle and wife left
this morning for Duplin on a visit to Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots &bio aiioo iivui iud uieiuj tiivj vi tuo juaijaiDt, muuiu, tAiiureu, luruerty hduder was a change. " The old s man Mohammedans in Calcutta and nouse Dreamng; judgment suspended. IN THE POST OFFICE,

Offers a Choice Stock of

their relatives.

THE ELECTIONS. Bombay and the Russian invasion fiamorbimmons, colored, A. and 15

convicted. Mary Smith and Jas. Jones,
right, it's time for a change but we

' "jhardly think the time has come when
; he can walk to (he ballot box and do--

Shoes, Hats and Caps, No
tions, Wood and Willow

ware, Cigars, Tobac-
co, Etc., Etc..

Candies, French and Americanwhich is always threatened by way co.ored, convicted; judgment busof Afghanistan. The Gazette promWheeling, Oct. 15. The official vote pended.
": posit his ballot for the Democrats with in Berkeley couuty gives Flick, for Su

Raisins, Nuts, Oranges,
Lemons,

And a Full Line of the
A Caie Without Hope. Wines & Liquors ot the Purettpreme Court' Judge, 824 majority, andout being sorely ostracised, and prob

ises to publish still more startling
revelations in which the oppres-
sions of the natives of India by tax Jno. R. Booker, of Macon, Ga., writes:Brown 11 majority. Maxwell carries Kind,ably turned out of the church, by his

the county by 55 majority. The balance Choicest Cigars and Smokingtai mers and collectors will be shown Which we propose to sell CHEAP for CASH
'

race.- - '':
,;i. "Ia 1878 I was attacked by the most

ravenous sort of cancerous sores, thatof the Democratic ticket has a small ma' Tobacco Would he glad to have onr friends and cusMr. James Redmond has laid a new jority. The Democrats will have the
sheriff, State's attorney, one member of

in as bad a light as the crimes of
Warren Hastings.

always on hand.ate great holes into my flesh and spread tomers call and examine before purchasing
olsewhere.plank walk in front of his establishment a-- TERMS CASH. CALL AND SEE ME.rapidly over my body. I received thethe House of Delegates and one assessor, octHdtfSan Francisco, Oct. 13. ByHear the .Cotton Exchange. . He has Fresh Goods received by evary Steamer.M,a arrival Af thn rWanin to.,! it FJ owi eaicai aiienuon; was ooseaThe Republicans elect one member of

the House of Delegates, the clerk of themade marked .improvements in his
Bergner & Engel beer business; the Vouchers for Taxes. TAYLOR & SMITH,court and assessor.

; " " with mercury and potash until I was so
is learned that on. September 15 crippled with mercurial rheumatism
Yokohama and Tokio were visited that I could scarcely hobble about; myColumbus, O., Oct. 15.A Wheeling

latest is that of a Sarnbart gas engine Middle Street, One Door aboveAll Persons navlne their Real and Personal(W. Va.) dispatch says: The Republi Dy a terrible typhoon. In the latter tnroat and montn were badly ulcerated ;purchased of 3..C. ,Whitty, which is can State (Joramittee concede tho elec Property Tax on or before 15th November,
I will receive In payment one-ha- lf of the Ice House.

sep20 d.'Sin witCity 3,000 houses were wholly or mynairnegan jo ia u out. M wrecKed
narMslhr rlnatmrA,! nA fmonfv'P I was my general health, that I became ation of the entire Democratic ticket by Tax on Vouchers issued by the present

from 8,000 to 5,uuo majority. xwaru.r . j mT. ; 1.1 physical ruin and my life was a burden,
sons killed. The loss of life at sea fv a ion time ivi hi.riHripn. nnri JOIIN H. BELL. CENTRAL HOTEL BARColumbus, uct. 15. up to a p. m. re

oc!3 td Tax Collector.turns have been received from 43 coun was appaling. JNO estimate could my Buffering was so intense that I AND

BILLIARD ROOM.be made of the nnm ber of lives lost, prayed for death as a relief. I exhaustties in Ohio, including Hamilton, show
inga net Republican gain of 12,624, Tha tvnhnnn vcaa foilnnrai nn t.ha ed the wAole catalOBue of patent medi
Out of the 45 counties yet to hear from
21 gave Republican and 24 Democratic EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS,17th by another great force, but ofErrEKrmajorities in 1883. Cuyahoga,, Lucas unci duration. I to aecravate the maladv. and none of
and Franklin are among the number ; , CHICAGO, Oct. 13. Sen ator Bay- - them benefited me in any way. When

Cpt. SAM It. WATERS, Prop'r.

Rear Entrance from the note!,

used jfor bottle; washing and pumping
water. fE isja nice trick; nothing to do

but apply a match and "steam is up"
and the,.engine goes to work. So boiler
to burst, no fire to . raise iior water to

pumpT nothing to do but apply the
match to the gas. It's a daisy. V

V " : ':- - ' :
'

Personal.' xii ; s

.Miss Sadie Manly has returned from
a visit to Hilleboro and 'Warm Springs.;; r .,-

-

Plenty of Game.
We have often urged the advantages

of New Berne, as fa -- winter resort for
Northern tourists, giving aa one reason

tht we, had. ple'nfy 6 Vifyl game which
would afford' enjoyment to those seek- -

not heard from. Hurd is defeated in nn1 lAlitromrt an nHnroau a the me was apparently Hopeless l com
VI, V ItUUiUOU VUV I . l ri rn . rthe Tenth, and Campbell is elected in

the Third district. ' raencea lasing is. o. . 10 mis ctpecincssues of the day in Battery D I owe my life. In ten days I commenoed
armory. The vast building was improving, and in a short time was per- -

seodly Middle St,, New Berne. K. t

THE HENDERSON HOUSE,;die. ;

At Hookerton, Greene oouniy, Oct6 Now nnder the management of THORNTON
BROS., Is prepared to furnish Board andi
Lodging at reasonable rates.

ber 6tb, little Guy, live years old. eldest

crowded, manyladies being present, fectly well. My hair has grown out
After the address he reviewed the thick; my health and strength have

and Hendricks marching turn?d' the "l06" & y throat and
clubs of the city, several thousan! ffSteSffifSson of Mr, and Mrs. John W. TilmanV and on the following day Almeda, their LIVERY STABLES.

Horses and bnecles constantlv onnsnd forDAN. KELLYoniy-daughto-r, aged eight years. ouuug, uuu ivits HuuBvqueuuy years I enjoy my food. Every sore has
dered a reception by the Iroauois I disappeared from my body. I weigh asSeldom does deatn visit a homo under transporting passengers to any neighboring!

town.Has opened ft FIRST-CLA-lftflr tileasure. ' i i , 1 rtn T aia I . . nMmore touching circumstances. Two
bright and interesting little ones are atWe have been corroborated in this

statement bv Mr., Edward Stanly, of
THORNTON BROS.,

Henderson House, Middle street,
jy23dwly New Berne. N. U- -

Horse-Shoein- g Shoptacked suddenly with fatal violence
Beaver Creek. Jones countv. who is in

ViUU UUU US littlieS. ' yuw f ui iu mjr iuo, uuu aui
, , perfectly healthy in every way. The

ah'lH D YGC"jT!P0S People Jrefgyedf - Not orSy
correct wlwhtotacqmre ,utw(mSpeaking an,d writing, aud abandon, every one pronounced incurable, entire- -

and after a very brief itinera are com
On Craven Btreet, at E. G. Cutoberl'i Machine' the city. He says he was down to the mitted to the same grave. Little Meda Shop, and is prepared to do all kinds oi worn

Kavenwood- - plantation, near rouoKs Wanted.seemed conscious, young as she was, of in uie
ville.' recently , and took a moonlight as early as possible, any use Of ly cured, but I am also relieved of the BLACKSMITH LINE KJ&los&NXdeer bunt. He took a position in a tree OIL DHLS. at Elghty-flv- e

her approaching end., Between her
paroxisms of paju she would call on her
friends (a kiB her good-by- e and begged
her mother to go with her. In her last

near the pocosin and waited for them cents.He will shoe horse? from the tamest to the
wildest, and warrants all work to give satis-
faction, ;

Bilnir .your wild horses and club-foote- d

slang words and phrases. The Ion- - Dad effects of the mercury and potash
that I was fed on for years."ger you put this off, the morediffi- - matures

Beware of Potash and Mercurymix-cul- tthe of correct Ian- -acquirement tureB gotten up t0 imitate our specific,
to come. - It was . not ' lone before COTTON 8EKD and SEED COITON at Uio

highest market price.t ft drove of twenty-fiv- e came along, and
;a away arid killed, a buckth,t

We hed one hundred" and forty pounds
horses and knock-knee- d horses and hav
them worked on. And any horse that eats Ii will contract to gin cottcn as cheap as '

moments she put her arms around her
father's neck, and, with a celestial
smile, breathed her life away, laughing

. . ,f.l v; i '

ntn ut) uuu u iuv gyiuou ago tney are dangerous.
the cheapest.Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases ! or forges bring him to me, and if not stoppedoi youiu, tne proper season ior tne

acquisition of language, be, passedHomy uuu wuiBneiiuif aoout tne angeis, sepS dtf A. It. DENNISONv
:

,
Those pure eyes had pierced the veil and

ri t. But he says he fun was in Beeing
t j r t of ft drove run after he fired

rowcrr Northern friends "would be
ia its usev the unfortunate victim

edf. s&n PAN--. KKIXY.
The Swift Specific Co. , Drawer 3, At--

lanta, Qa., 159 W. 23d St., N. Y., and , -
1205 Chestnnt St., PhUa. :

' FFSt"Cl3$S
' Why ko about with that schine hoad'R CiioicE FAMILY GKOCERIES. CIGARS,

will most probably be doomed to
t'fiu ,!i' :J to board the steamer 'Trent for

cauguf n giimpsa oi wo giory ueyonu.
To the sad hearts of the bereaved par-
ents there is this consolation, that their
darlings are safe in the Savior's arms.
The two rosebuds, snapped so rudely
from the naront stem, havn bnen t.rans- -

talk slaug tor life. Yon have merely
so use tho language which yon read4 kovi.io, go out to itavenwoop: ana

i i ..!o a drove of twenty-fiv- e deer.

J. L. KINSEY,
Cotton Broker and Commission Merchnt

t. Consignments of Cotton and Gra in' gu
liolted. v. V '

--t The HiyityPPriees Guaranteed. '
.

NEW RERNR, N. C.
i f ' octSdwtf

Ilcury Brown planted in a fairer land, to bloom into

instead of the slang which yon hear, Ty Ayer Pills. They will joKeye the Tobacco and snuir. ' no. i Butte and Cheese,
to form a taste in agreement with mftchrestorethedigestiTe organs to , , At
the best speaker ,;ilnd poets in the SJSSffiftlfK Him..country. Qood Ceer, .. leure your hqadacho permanently. ; ocSd3m '. ' Broad street.'

i l.o I ov r clean and nice full perfection and undying beauty on
.0 tl.it, f t ; 1 I he shore of the Kiver of Life. .X.'


